Effect of grass or concentrate feeding systems and rate of growth on triglyceride and phospholipid and their fatty acids in the M. longissimus thoracis of lambs.
Thirty-two male Ile-de-France lambs were used in a factorial 2×2 design to analyse the effects of feeding systems (grass outdoor, G, or concentrate and hay indoor: stall, S) and of growth rate (low, L, or high, H) on total lipids, triglyceride (TG) and phospholipid (PL) contents and their fatty acid composition in the longissimus thoracis muscle (L.T.). Contents were lower for TG (10.4 vs. 15.8 mg/100 g fresh tissue, P<0.05) and higher for PL (6.4 vs. 5.8 mg/100 g fresh tissue, P <0.05) in grass-fed lambs compared to stall-fed ones. TG of grass fed lambs displayed lower proportions of palmitic acid (C16:0), monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFAs), linoleic acid (C18:2n-6) and other (n-6) polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) and higher proportions of stearic acid (C18:0), linolenic acid (C18:3n-3), cis 9, 11 trans C18:2 and trans monounsaturated fatty acids. In PL of the same lambs only lower MUFA, C18:2n-6 and (n-6) PUFA and higher C18:3n-3, (n-3) PUFA and cis 9, 11 trans C18:2 were observed. Growth rate had no effect on lipid, TG or PL contents of longissimus thoracis. However C18:0 proportions were higher in TG and lower in PL for low growth rate lambs. Low growth rate lambs had also lower cis 9, 11 trans C18:2 in TG. Thus, irrespective of growth rate, the muscle lipids characteristic of grass fed lambs fulfilled the recommended features of human food components much better than that of stall fed lambs, namely for CLA and C18:3n-3. The lower ratios of (n-6) to (n-3) PUFA displayed in grass fed lambs both in TG and in PL were also useful to discriminate all the grass fed lambs from all the stall fed animals.